## RESEARCH STAFF

**Org Code:** MARFIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair (appointed from Faculty position)</th>
<th>Instructional Faculty</th>
<th>Research Type Faculty</th>
<th>Specialist Type Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#04865, #06150T (.50)</td>
<td>#062010, #062040, #062472, #062550, #063136,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>#03020, #03024, #03032, #03036,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#36104, #36210, #36212, #06130, #06138, #06139, #06142, #06143,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HALEAKALA OBSERVATORY

**Org Code:** MARFIA

**Observatory Superintendent, PBB, #61405:** 0.26

**FACILITIES MAINTENANCE**

- **Observatory Tech, PBA, #7784:** 0.50
- **Building Maintenance Worker I, BC-06, #900438:** 1.00
- **School Custodian II, BC-02, #900439:** 1.00
- **Electrical Engineer, PBB, #01293T:** 1.00

## MAUNA KEA FACILITIES

**Org Code:** MARFIA

**Observatory Director (appointed from Research Faculty)**

- **Electrical Engineer, PBB, #03079:** 0.50
- **Building & Ground Utility Worker, BC-02, #25855:** 1.00

## INFRARED TELESCOPE FACILITY

**Org Code:** MAIRTF

**Observatory Director (appointed from Research Faculty)**
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